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conclusion is that the fi eld tends towards excessive detail , avoidance of 
theory, and an anti-crit ical bias with respect to any and all institutions of 
the econolllY and state. These essays contribute little towards answeri ng 
the key question implici t in the covering title-the question of the socia l 
cost of the transition from Rupert 's Land to Canada. Who were the vi l
lains? Who were the victims? In these essays there arc none. 

Though it is admitted that the transition was not easy, and in certain 
ident ified cases the pain was great, the collection sulTers greatly from 
what Bryan Palmer has identified recently as the regrc ttable silences of 
contemporary Canadian historiography in general. Attempting to do 
honour to Foster, hi s fonner students, colleagues, and pals say by their 
complacent contentment that all is well, and heap even greater pmise 
upon themselves. The only criticism is of the crit ics: Frank Tough, in 
muted tones, because he is "very critical o f approaches to fur trade his
tory that apply notions of partnership and the autonomy of Aboriginal 
producers of furs" (p. I I) and of Doug Sprague because he argues thaI 
the Canadian state was full y implicated in the marginalization oforigin .. 1 
inlmbitantsaft er 1870. The new consensus it that Aboriginal people did il 
to themselves. "No lext [olher Ihan Tough's or Sprague's 1 is scrutinized 
with even a gesture towards a critical question. There is 110 contention 
here. None t" 

I Bryan D. Patmer, "OfS,\coccs ~nd Trenches: A D,ss,dent View ofGranatstem'S Mc~n

mg:' ConllduJIJ His/onc-ol R""lew 80 (1999). 681. 

Alan C. Cairns, John C. Courtney, Peter MacKinnon, Hans 1. Miehelmann, 
and David E. Smith, cds. Citizenship, Oi\'(',siO\ alld Plrlralism: Ca
lIadian and Compu,.ati\·e Perspectil'es. Montrea l and Kingston : 
McGill-Queen's University Press, 1999. 

Review by Alex R. McLean, Un iversi ty of Saskatchewan 

This anthology contains the collected papers delivered al a conference 
held III Saskatoon, Saskatchewan in 1997. The confe rence aimed to illu
minate the concepts of citizenship, diversity, and pluralism and to olTer 
alternatives fo r policy-makers to consider. This volume addresses some 
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or the issues that have made contemporary political lire in Canada and 
other comple)!. political communi ties problematic. The anthology, like 
the eonrerence, is inrused with hope and is impeccably liberal in its ap
proach . 

Walker Connor's essay, "National Selr-Detennination and Tomor
row's Political Map," illustrates an aSJlCct of modem political comple)!.. 
ity, noting that rewer than 200 states contain approximately 3000 peo
ples. One or thesc states is Canada and many or these peoples arc Abo
riginal peoples. Wi thin the vol ume's introduction and his essay, "Em
pire, Globalization, and the Fall and Rise or Diversity," Alan Cairns com
plicates matters by noting that cu ltural diversity is not as extreme as was 
in the past. He stresses that it is particular identities that remain pluralis
tic and diverse, even though we are much more alike in contemporary 
times. This essay ought to be read as a pre race to his most recent vol· 
ume, Citizells PIllS: Aboriginal Peoples all(/ the Canadian Slate. 

For those studentsor Native Studies, John Borrow 's essay, .. ' Landed' 
Citizenship: Narratives or Aboriginal Political Participation," must be 
read, ror the author's liberal interpretation or the Two Row Wampum. 
Borrow's interpretation allows ror Aboriginal participation within the 
Canadian state and for non.Aboriginal participation within Aboriginal 
institutions. This understanding could foster a richer and more meaning· 
ful relationship, for Aboriginal people, to traditional territory that may 
now be agricultural or industrial lands. In addition to Professor Bor
row's essay which directly addresses how Aboriginal peoples could bet
ter fi t within the Canadian polity, all the other essays address Aboriginal 
citizenship within Canada indirectly. 

Jeremy Webber in "Just How Civic Is Civic Nationalism in Que
bec?" considers the thorny issue of Quebcc nationalism. He addresses 
the issuc that some Quebecois thinkers believe that whereas the Quebecois 
consti tute a nation , the James Bay Cree do not. Webber stresses a need to 
consider the panicularities of groups, but also the need for an allegiance 
to some sort of common citizenship. Correspondingly, Keith Banting's 
essay, "Social Citizenship and the Multicultural Welfare State:' addresses 
some of the connicts between substate nationalism and a common citi· 
zenship regime. 

In "Is Citizenship a Gcndered Concept?" C. Lynn Smith argues that 
citizenship in the Western European tradition is a gcndcred concept , but 
holds hope for a universal citizenship that will render women equal wi th 
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men. 1)(''Il isc G. Reaume', '111c Legal Enforcement of Social Nonns" 
llTgUCS that Canada 's Icgal liyslcm already embodIes some pluralistic ten
denCIes anu is oplimisl1c that II thoughtful "pproach 10 difference can be 
lIccomlll00atcu by II pluralistic legal design. 

Space prccludc~ II comprchcn8ivc considcnllion or ,heS(: essays, bul 
the remaining (.'Ssays by Anthony It Dirch, John Erik Fossum, Hcribcrt 
Adam, Virgmia Leary. and Charles Taylor arc equally important . They 
COn)lIucr cltll..cnship In the comp3rali vc tradi tion, from a human rights' 
pcr~pcctivc. and in relation to democracy. All mfonn the idea of how 
Ahoriginal peoples o ughllO ex ist within polillcal communit ies. s uch as 
ClIl1ad:1, and how Aborlgmal peoples ought 10 ex ist wi thin the world of 
stOl ICS. 

If there is a weaknC5lI in Ihis volume. il is Ihat il may be perceived as 
being 100 liberal. Indeed, II mIght be too liberal. There is lillie dissent. 
It would have been .oterestlng to have had a nationalist and a radical 
feminist eonslder citllenshlp. dIversity, and pluralism. Within the intro
duction. Ilrofessor Cairns di scusses citizenship and the "real world ." 
Iteeently, I was drinking eoll'ee nt the Indian and Metis Friendship Ccn
tre in $nsk:l1oon ,.od felt thai the "real world" of eililenship thai these 
loCholars were diseussmg said little to the life of those "citizens" who arc 
worSI off wi thin our liberal. hopeful society. After a ll . ci tizenship has 
otien been ell iended by way o f eonn ict. For mstancc. there is a direct 
relallonship betwccn the siriking of the Royal Commission on Aborigi
na l Peoples and the Oka Conflic t. As Sir Isaiah Berlin has often stated: 
"Oul of the crooked timbcrofhumanity no stra ighl lh ing was ever made," 

Marlene Orant CaSlellalio. Lynne Davis. and Louise Lahaehe. cds, Abo

l'igllwl EduCUI;OIl ; Fufjilfillg /he Pro llli ~f!. University o f British Co
lumbia Press. 2000, 

Rcview by Jean-Pau l RCSIOu ll:. Onlario Institute for Studies in 
Education. Universi ty of Tornnto. 

The Nf!IHJ/'/ of /he NO.l'a/ CUluminiOll QII Aborlg/l,lIf P('ople.~. 1'0lwIII' 
Three. GOlhe";,,!; S//"I'II1;11I hal> an ell tensive ehaptcr (five) on eduealion. 
Comprehensive in nil iure. yet brief by necessity. one could sensc there 
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